
Board of >cpervisors.—November Term—Geo
E, Smith, D. Lewis, Wm. Hastings and W. S.
Green present. An order was madeby the Board

to draw one hundred and twenty dollar-} from Gen-
eral County Fund to defray expenses of sending
Capt.Chompaoa—an inmate of County Hospital—-
to Philadelphia, Pa. Repott of H. B. Hunt, Co.
Treasurer, for the quarter ending November 7th
1864 ,as follows: Amount in State Fund. $5192 56:
General County Fund, 1063 27; Indigent sick,

1508 11; Contingent. $99 38; School, $3,337 79:
Railroad Interest,so,6o3 77: County Road. 429 27;

Halarr> fa 14; Oroville School District, $1022 21;

Eitraj, $10; effects of deceased, 13*.*; 78: Special
Road Fund, $0 09; Redemption. sl2 98. Road
district fund—Bidwell township, $2 84; Hamilton.
$0 18; Oregon. KMhrt Oro, sl7 04; Ml. Spring.
|l'4 20; Wyandotte, $65 90; Chico,sll 90. Balance
in Treasury. $18,587 31. The following persons
were appointed Road overseers and Tax collectors:
J. M.Wilson, district number one. Wyandotte; D.
Benner, Oregon tp., Wm Bxiue. Mountain Spring
township; H. L. Sunderlin, district number one.
Chico tp.; John Kuapp, dial, number two; Dr. J.
Wharton, Hamilton dist. no. two; C. E. Campbell,
number one; Russ Johnson, Bidwell tp.; Jerome
Foster, road overseer, Ophir tp; Geo. C. Moore, lax
collector, Ophir tp. The Board appointed Peter
Wolf to lake charge of court house and yard from
and after the first day of December, 1864. The
Board ordered that the institution known as the
County Hospital, be abolished, and that from and
after the first day ofJanuary, 1865, the same be
known a* the Butte county Infirmaiy. The Board
made a general order transferring the monies from
all the difk'ient funds, except the railroad interest,
school and salary funds from time to time, after
defraying the necessaryexpenses of the county, in
to the RedemptionJund. The Board adjourned to
meet, 31unday, December slh ISC4.

SiMUKT Fair.— The undersigned committee
having in charge the raauagernciit of the Sanitary
Fair, held in Oroville, November 4th 1864, publish-
ed last week, a detailed statement of the articles
donated, sold, unsold, and -o far as possible, arti-
cles redonated and disposed of. Your committee
met at the office ofthe Secretary, on the 22d in.-t.
and made a full .settlement of the accounts so far as

the articles disposed of were concerned, as follows:
Total amount ofsales s.*<!» SO; actual expenses sls;
articles sold and not paid for $" 27, making a total
of $23 27. Amount sent by Ru-s Johnson lu.Sani
tary commission, San Francisco, Nov. 23. 1864.
through W. F. and Co, $966 50. Your committee
feeling a deep and abiding Interest in the efforts
that are being made all over the State, have con-
cluded to hold a second Sanitary Fair in Oroville,
«n Christmas day, December 25,1864, to be held
in the Armory Hall, to commence at two o'clock,
I*. M.. for the purpose of disposing of the articles
yet remaining un.-old, and will receive donations
from now until the day of sale. Send your dona-
tions to any one of the committee, and they will
l»e properly taken care of. We apptal to the
zens ot the county to come forward and cast their
mile to alleviate the suffering condition of our
brave soldiers who are manfully battling to save
the Republic. Sanitary Committee Russ Johnson
J. M. Brock, E. Dunham, and Robert Oliver. S. W.
W .Coughey. Secretar y.

Dr*.k.'hits Imposed Cpon.—We have recently
l»oen told by a Democrat, residing in a distant pre-
cinct, how he was urged to vote the so-called Dem-
ocratic ticket. A leading Copperhead informed
iiiin of his whole duty on election day and how to

act,and what he might expect -that he should go
To the polls armedand vote like a man and fear not
the Union Leaguers—that every Uuion man would
be armed, and that they would intimidate and pre-
vent Democrats from voting that he understood
the Oroville Guards would be at the polls in Oro-
ville, with bristling bayonets, to prevent Democrats
Irom voting, and that squads ofUuionjmeu at every
polls throughout, the county, State and Nation
would do likewise, and that the Democracy, the
brave Jackson Democracy would vote—or blood
mould run lie obeyed orders, armed and went to

the polls and voted? Waited all day to see Dem •-

erats prevented from v> ting—looked for a row-

expected one. All was quiet—all voted and went
home quietly. He returned home, and retired for
the uight.glad <»f the peaceful proceedings ol that
day, but to dream of mobs, riots or bloodshed
throughout the State and Nation, of arbitrary ar
rests and the suppression of free Democratic suf-
frage. Hut his troubled dreams are over—he con-

siders hi* friend had stuffed him well. The Presi-
dential election having proved the most quiet ever
passed off in the Nation. He has cast his last Dem-
ocratic vote -and fought his la-t •• Democratic"
fight.

Fire is Chinatown.—A lire broke ont in the
business part of Chinatown, about two o'clock, on
Tuesday morning last, which burned to the ground
some fifteen wooden buildings. The principal loss
was the frame buildings—most of the goods being
secured from the flame?. A considerable number

hogs were roasted in the old Chinese style—-
burn down a house to roast a pig. The fire is sup-
posed to have originated from carelessness by some
party retiring, with light. The alarm was given
by the uight watchman. Mr. Collins. Much credit
is due Dan Hilton and a few others for the faithful
manner in which they labored to check the fast
spreading fire.

Saddi.k and Harness Establishment.—We cal’
the attention of Farmers, teamsters and all persons
wishing any article in this line to the advertise-
ment of A. J. Houser A Co, Chico. All articles in
their line will be furnished. Jready made, or made
to order,tosuit purchasers, on the m >-*t reasonable
terms. They have also an extensive tannery at
Rock Creek, and keep constantly on band a large
and splendid assortment of leather, calf and kip
skins, harness, upper and sole leather, at wholesale
or retail prices.

Goinu to See Grant.— The Hon. F. M. Smith
will leave, on 4 visit, the first of January next, lor
the Atlantic States. He declares positively his de-
termination not to return, until he pays a visit to

the great patriot and chieftain. I'. S. Grant, and
witnesses the inauguration of Abraham Lincoln.
President of the United States. What greater or
more glorious privilege than lh;s could any truly
loyal American citizen wish to enjoy, at this mo-

ment ofour country's peril?

Rain.—On Pluvius the hop's of thousands now
centre. May he not disappoint them, but gencr-
nady send forth his life giving showers, that the
stream of Pactalus may once again irrigate and re
4'resh the spirits of the people. So says the Bee. If
our cotemporary means that he 'hopes it’ll rain."
we know a good many people up this way who will
unite withhim in bis petition.

Trimso Orr.—Twenty five pack mules, says
the Appeal, from Downievibe., belonging toWm.
Luther, arrived in this city yesterday, aud were

unsaddled in front of Knight 4 Gignoux ? forward-
ing house on E street. from whence the animals
were driven to Butte creek. Butte county, for
ture.

_

Heart Disk as* It has been discovered that
ibis dreadful disease can be completely cured by
the persirtent use of Watt s nervous Antidote.

jnervous antidote wilj cure the Gout.

The Yooro Folks at Home in Bancor.—On
the daj of the idle election, the little folks of
Bangor entering into the spirit of the contest, pre-
pared a ballot and Sanitary box, and held an elec-
tion of their own. After the perils were closed,

the ballots were counted oat, and footed up seven-
teen votes for Lincoln and Johnson. with nary vote
forpocr Littlemac. On opening their sanitary box
oat rolled the nice litlle sum of live dollars. The
balloting was all for glory to themselves, but the
pro ceeds of that little sanitary box will cast a halo
of glory around the dim eyes of sack and wounded
soldier*, as theyreceive the comforts it wi! pur-
chase. Whojgahead of the little boys ot Bangor?

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT HOLIDAY PRESENTS.—
The largest and best assortment of Christmas and
New Year present?, may be Jseen at Kohler's, San
Francisco. His stock of toys, fancy goods, musi-
cal instruments, ale, is the best ever offered on this
coast for »ale. His wholesale store is at 424, San-
aome street. His retail store is the finest one of
the kind m that or any other city. 020 and 622.
Washington street. Anything from a pennywhistle
to a piano forte, stationery, etc., cun be had of
Kohler, la case you do not visit the Buy city .send
the amount of money you wish to invest with the
necessary instructions, and lhi- responsible house
will attend to it prompt! v. and at the lowest pri-
ces*2t

A distinguished native of Central America arri-
ved in town, this week, and intends a per.
manenl home. The residence formerly occupied
by him i.? the oldest in the tropical region—he is
more familliar with the fruits and foliage of the
country than with its government—enteitains no
fears, however, of Muximiiliau and his army inva-
ding his native country. He Is Intelligent as any
of his race—active, intellectual, joky. Is fingerson

his hands and a “narrative"—-beautifully adorned
with a robe from hU nearest relatives. An “inter-
view" can be had by calling at his “quarters" in the
saloon of Squire Klliott.

Be on Guard.—Capt. H. B. Hunt. County Treas-
urer, wishes us to say to the delinquent tax payers
of old Butte, that it will be a great saving to them
to come forward and settle their taxes on or before
the first day of December; because, at the expira-
tion of that lime, he is bound, in accordance with
law, to hand over all names ot delinquents to the
Prosecuting Attorney, when 1 > per cent will be
added, and after suit is commenced, 2d cents. A
word to the wise is sufficient.

Union Serenade.—A company of unconditional
Union sereuaders visited many of the houses of our
loyal and rendered night melodious sing-
ing a number ofpatriotic songs;—headed by Capt.
Downer, the company would ** change base

"

alter giviug three rousing cheers lor Grant, Sher-
man, Sheridan—and,“any other Union man."

Military Ball.- -By reference to an advertise-
ment in another column it will be seen that the
Bangor Guards arc to give a grand ball at their
Armory, iu Bangor, on the Sth of December next.
Their Hall is new, 30 by GO feet with a fine floor.
A large attendance and a good time is anticipated.
A public invitation is given to all.

Sale.—L. Van Orden will sell at Administrator's
sale, a large lot of valuable real estate, belonging
to the estate of Lyman Bristol, deceased, on the
oth day of December, at the Court House, in Oro-
ville. See*a<tvcrtisemeut in to-day's paper.

Rare Chance.—Dr. A. C. Buffum of Magalia,
offers for sale his beautiful residence and extensive
and well arranged Hospital. A good physician can
find no pleasanter nor more extensive and profitable
field of practice in the State than this.

The Bull at the “Union Hotel,’* on Thursday
night last, passed off as merry as the marriage bell

all were pleased—all were happy.
A Goon Lokal. It is raining, and lik**!y to con-

tinue—to d<> good.

Sanitary Courk-sponhexce.- The following cor-
respondence explains itself :

Ororille , \or. IT. U''l. R G Sneath. Esq.. San
Francisco; Dear Sir—Enclosed please find Cho.k
for one thousand and forty dollars and fifty cents,
payable in gold coin: also thirty three dollars arid-
thirty cents, in U S Treasury notes, llie amount
contributed at the different voting precincts on the
day of election, in aid ofour >ick and. wounded sol-
diers. The above amount was donated by men of
moderate means, mostly the loyal miners and farm
ers of our county, who have been seriously affected
by the unprecedented drouth of the I.a-t two years,
and is a strong proof that the sympathies of oar
citizens are with the brave defenders of our fla g. I
am on behalf of the citizens of Butte, very respect-
fully. GEO. C. PERKINS.
Treasurer Oroville Ihunch Sanitary Commission.

San Francisco. .Vor. liJ. l*wU. Ge». C.Perkins
Esq.; Dear Sir—Vour letter of the 17th instant,
containing $101') do gold -heck, and dd 3d curren-
cy. as the voters mite of Butte county, on the day
ofelection, came duly to hand to day. The Bulle-
tin of this morning will pay a tribute t» the noble
generosity’, loyalty and pat riotism of the good pe >

pie of Butte; but permit me to say that under |the
circumstances, no county or district to my knowl-
edge has done better. All nv me to express my ad-
miration of the loyalty and generosity of the noble
hearts of Butte countv. Yours m«»st respectfully,

R. G. SNEATH, Treas. Cal Branch.*

Received on Subscription.
Allen lliiUtea.i, Thompson Tint 00
W'm C. Totman. 11 wland Flat. Sierra county I 00
S. I'. Thresher. Shacffer Precinct 10 00

■ i ■■

To the Worshipped Master. Wardens
and Brethren ok Chico Lodge, Xo. 111. F.
and A. M.—Your committee to whom was
appointed the date at your last regular com-
munication of submitting to the Brethren suit-
able memorials and resolutions commemorative
of the loss of oar late and tnost worthy Past
Master and Brother, IV. Oscar Middleton
bog leave to report as foil, ws:

Whereas. The Brethren of this Lodge have
received the sad anil mournful intelligence of
the sudden and early demise, at Virginia city.
Nevada Territory, of our late Past Master
aud worthy Brother, W. Oscar Middleton, a
member of this Lodge; and,

Whereas, our late and most esteemed Broth-
er had endeared himself while in life to the
members of this I/?dge and the Brethren of
the order by exhibiting in the highest degree
those great attribute? of a good man and ma-
son. brotherly love, rjicf and truth: and,

Whereas, we as his Brethren in the Order
in commemoration of bis many manly virtues,
and expressive of the great loss we have sus
tained; do hereby

Resolve, by the members and brethren of
this Lodge, that in our bereavement, we recog-

Hand of an Allwise Providence in
whose will we humbly bow. trusting that onr
Brother rests in that •■celestial Lodge above.’’

Resolved, That in the death of our Brother,
the Fraternity has been bereft of au exemplary
member, his associates of a warm friend, and
community of a worthy, upright and sterling
citizen.

Resolved, That we tender to the Friends
and Brethren of our Order a: Virginia city,
who ministered to his wants in sickness, and
attended the last rites at the tomb, our
heartfelt thanks for kindness and Brotherly
Love.

Resolved, That the resolutions be spread
upon the journals of the Lodge, and published
in the newspaper of the county, and a certified
copy furnished to his friends and the Virginia
Oily of F. and A. NL. and the Breth-
ren of this Lodge. wear the usual Badge of
mourning for thirty days.

A. H. Chapman, I
E. B. Pond, - Committee.
J. X. Montgomery. )

The Chosen of the People—The San
Francisco*Hebrew savs :

In the re-election of Mr. Lincoln, the mighty
voice aud will of the people have triumphed.
He has been chosen from among them as Saul
was to reign over Israel; ami that be may
succeed in restoring peace and unity is the
prayer of all good citLiens

Official Vote of Butte.
The following is the official vote for Elector!

and Congress:
Electors—Union. Coo. Congress-Union. Cop.

Oroville 270 130 271 127
Central House 43 33 44 33
CherokeeßaTinel3 5 13 5
Carp. Flat 25 6 25 6
Fork Ranch 33 23 33 23
Oregon City 36 26 36 26
Cber. Flat 66 64 65 65
Mesilla Valley 37 9 37 9
Morris Ravine 2S 3 2S 3
Hamilton 28 20 28 20
Thompson Flat 34 18 34 1 7
Shacffer's 50 57 47 58
Robinson's 10 1 10 1
Chico 243 110 240 105
Dayton 30 52 28 52
Rock Creek 43 42 40 42
Pine Creek 33 29 31 30
Morrill's MUI 31 00 28 1
Centreville 11 17 11 IS
Xtmshew 48 43 42 43
Magalia 44 49 41 48
Insk : p 17 15 17 15
Leonard's Mill 21 3 20 3
Lovelock's 28 8 ,24 9
Forks Batte 20 3 20 3
Little kimshew IS 19 18 19
Yankee Hill 39 24 39 23
Con Cow 17 3 17 3
Wvandotte 39 31 40 30
Bangor 53 24 53 24
Evansville 30 30 30 30
Clipper Mills 13 12 13 12
Forbestowa 45 47 45 47
Mooreville 19 12 19 12
Mt. S. House 18 7 18 7
Mooretowu IS 17 18 17
Enterprise 44 6 34 6
Lumpkin lo 20 10 20
Striugtown 2-r 24 24 24
Hid well liar 29 11 29 11
Berry Creek 21 8 21 8
Mt. House 37 20 37 20
I’eaviue 23 35 23 35

RKcr.fiTi.so.—During the last mouth (says
the Bee), there has been a remarkable degree
of activity in recruiting for the service of the
United States. Not only has the seventh
regiment been filled from counties outside of
San Francisco, but recruits for the old regi
rnents have been obtained at the offices in San
Francisco and Sacramento, sufficient to keep
the ranks up to the standard. For instance,
the time of service of the Second Cavalry ex-
pired in September, and during that month so
many of the regiment were mustered out of
service, that scarce three hundred remained.
Now the regiment numbers close on to a thou-

sand members. Other of the old regiments are
filling up with almost equal rapidity. These
facts speak well for the patriotic impulses of
the people, ami indicate their determination to
stand by the Government in its tfiorls to put
down rebels as well as all other foes. They
show that Californians will not only vote for
the prosecution of the war, but will aid it in
all other ways.

Somk people of exuberant imaginations have
asserted that the soldiers' vote of this S'ate
will be over seven thousand, tour filths ol which
will he cast for Lincoln. Such statements are
apt to mislead people, and should not be made.
I lie soldiers' vote of the State, to be counted

as.such, will not exceed three thousand five
hundred, if it roaches that figure, ami will not
add more than two thousand five hundred to
the majority of Mr. Lincoln in this State.
Parties, in making their calculations and bets
on the final result, should take these lads iuto
consideration.— Bet.

DkaTH of Ex Govkr.vor Hiuko.vd.—We
notice by oar overland dispatches that Ex-
Governor James H. Hammond, of Sooth Car-
olina. deceased November 13;h He was bora
in Newberry (S. C-), November 15. ISO”.
HU father was a native of Massachusetts and
a graduate of Dartmouth College, and subse-
quently became a Professor of Languages in
South Carolina College. The son. James H.,
graduated at the latter institution, was admit-
ted to the bar iu 1323, and in 1 >3O becatne the
editor of a political journal in Columbia, which
maintained the doctrine of State Eights and
advocated nullification. In IS3I. bo married a

lady of large fortune, retired (rom the law, and
devoted himself to agriculture and politics. He
entered zealously into the nullification contest.
He was elected to Congress, and took his seat
in 1335. He declined are election, and visited
Enrope. In 1641.be was elected Genera! of
Brigade, and in 1342. Governor of Sooth Car
olica. By his influence, the W est Point system
of instruction was introduced into the military
colleges of South Carolina. While Governor
of the Slate, he published (in 1644) a letter to
the Free Church of Glasgow on slavery iu the
United States, and in 1645 two others in reply
to an ami slavery circular, issued by Thomas
Clarkson, of England. He also wrote on other
subjects, and published an elaborate review of
the life, character and public services of John
C. Calhoun. In November. 1357, he was
elected to the United States Senate to fill the
vacancy occasioned by the death of A. P.
Butler.' In March, ISSS, he made a speech in
the Senate, which excited much cmiment by
the slurring manner in which he spoke of the
laboring classes at the North, terming them
mudsills. It will be recollected that, among
others. Senator Broderick called him to a
severe account for his language and sentiments
on that occasion. During the recess of the
Senate, September 15. 1353, he spoke at Col-
umbia on public affairs, abandoning the nullifi-
cation opinions of his early life, and opposing
the reopening of the slave trade. This reform-
ation was probably not very sincere, as it cer-
laiuly was ribt permanent, for we find him, on
the breaking out of the rebellion, going heart
and hand with the hot headed fanatics of bis
native State. So far as we are advised, he
remained with them in sentiment to the last.
He commenced his public career with nulli-
fication and closed it with open and avowed
treason. Union.

Humanity's Call The United States
Sanitary Commission.

Mr. S. T. Dodson, agent for this great work
of humanity, will address the citizens at the
following named places and limes :
Cherokee Flat. Monday *• Nov.t^lh
Yankee Hill, Tuesday “ Xov. 2i»th
I>ogtoHU, Wednesday “ Xov. 30lh
Nimshew, Thursday Dec. Ist
Centerville. Friday Dec. 2d
Chico, Saturday .* Dec. ltd
Hock Creek, Monday Dec. sth
Dayton, Tuesday Dec. tUh
Pence's Hunch, Wednesday Dec. 7th
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DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

DRUGS & MEDICINES!

n THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING PUR-
of Mr. A. McDermott his entire Stock

Of of Drugs ami Medicines, will continue the
>incss at the Old Stand of A. McDermott,

(OROVILLE). and will keep constantly on hand a
large and well '.elected stock of

Drugs,
Medicines,

Chemicals,
Perfumery,

Camphene,
Paints,

Oils, &c., &c.

Particular care paid to compounding Prescrip-tions, and Dispensing Medicines.
COLTvEN & DAHRACK.

Rock Creek
TAN N E R Y !

A. J. HOUSER & CO.,
|XFORMS THE PCRDIC. that they have1 constantly on hand at their Saddle and Har-

ness Shop, in Chico,

-I LARGE AXD SPI.EXDID STOCK OF

LEATHER!
Calf and Kip Skins,

UPPER LEATHERJ
HARNESS AND SOLE LEATHER.

To which they invite the attention of Farmers.
Teamsters and others, who mar desire anything

in their line.
A FINE VARIETY OF ALL KINDS OF

Leather. Also. Saddles, Harness. Bite. Spurs. Sad-
dle-trees, etc., constantly on hand at their estab-

lishment,
AT CHICO. OX MAIX STREET.

Heavy Harness warranted, and disposed of on reas-
onable terms. A splendid variety of

HOME-MADE QOLLARS,
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

A Share of the Public Patronage is Respeclfolly
Solicited.

51 tf A. J. HOUSER A CO.
Chico. November 12th. 1564.

S. ROSENBAUM,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

District Attorney, and Notary PnbUc,
Office—Conn Hobs*, Ororilie.

Tsk'-
Tmlilc* Mountalii Loili;e Xo. I*s-1, F. & A. M.

The slated meetings of Table Mountain
iOdge. No. 1*24, K. A A. M.f are held on the

first Tuesday of each month, al Masonic Hall,
Oroville. Called meetings every Tuesday.

Brethren in good standing are invited to attend.
C. F. Colton*, W.M.

I). M. Bishop, Sec’y.

A:
OKOVILLK LODGK No. 103, F. A. M.

THE STATED COMMUNICATIONS OF
Oroville Lodge, No. 103,0 f F. A. M., are
held on the last Saturday of each mouth

and called meetings everySaturday,at the Masonic
Hall, over A. McDermott's Drug Store.

CEO. C. PERKINS, W. M
Max Bkooks, Scc'y.

BANKERS.

Faulkner & Co.,

BANK E R S !

Corner Montgomery and Myevs at reel a,

OROVILLE.

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR

GOLD DUST!

MAKE ADVANCES ON

GOLD DUST COXSIGXED FOR AN-
SAY OR COINAGE

At file United States Mint.

COUNTY SECURITIES BOUGHT.

CHECKS DRAWN ON

The Bank of California,

Sau Francisco.

Well*, Farso & C’o.*s Exchange

On the Principal Atlantic Cities. FOR SALE.

n- DEPOSITS RECEIVED, Collections made,
and a general Banking Business transacted

JOSEPH A. DONOHOE, EUGENE KELLY
San Francisco. New York.

DONOHOE, KELLY & CO.,
San Francisco:

EUGENE KELLY & CO.,
New York,

BANKERS.

EXCHANGE OX

NEW YORK,
BANK OF LONDON.LONDON,

BANK OF IRELAND.
3m-3o

The Bank of California,
Comer of Washington and Battery Sts.,

PAN FRANCISCO.

This bank isopen for the transac-
tioa of a Genera! Banking Easiness. Will

receive deposits, attend to the Collection of Paper,
and draw Exchange, by Telegraph or otherwise, on
New York, London, Dnnhn. Ac . 4c., on ibe most
favorable terms. WU. C. RALSTON,

D. 0. MILLS, President. Cashier.
S«a Francisco, July 5, ISSt. n3S

GROCERIES.

GEO. C. PERKINS,
Wholesale A Retail Dealer ia

GROCERIES!
Provisions \ PrtMluce,

Corner Mfm and Vontgomrry Su.,

OROVILLE.

I AM DAILY RECEIVING. and keep constantly
on band, a large and good assortment of

all articles ia my line of business.
Consisting of

CALIFORNIA MEATS,

Butter and Lard,
GRAIN, FLOUR .Si 10UN MEAL,

CAL. A.XD FASTERS IIEFSF.

TEAS, spices, preserves, pickles AND
PIE FRCIT,

And, In fine, all articles required for Family use.

ALSO

LIQUORS,

Tobacco and Cigars.
Purchasers are invited to give me a call be-

fore purchasing elsewhere.

Forwarding and Commission.

Money advanced on Grain stored In m>
Warehouse.

AGENCY CHICO FLOUR MILLS.

GEO. C. PERKINS.

J. BLOCH & CO.,
General Dealers in

GROCERIES,
Provisions,
Produce,
Wines, Liquors,
Tobacco,
Cigars, &c., &c.,

Opposite Wells Fargo A Co’s. Office, Montgomery
STREET,

Orovlllo.

IVE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A

▼ ▼ full and large assorted stock of every arti-
cle in our line of business, and are daily receiving
fresh supplies. We sell none but the best of

FAMILY GROCERIES,
THE CHOICEST

California Cured Meats,
Teas, Coffee,
Lard,
Ranch Butter,
Isthmus Butter,
Pickles,
Preserves,
Spices,
Corn Meal,
Extra Family Flour,

4- C ., 4- c ~

Dealers will find it to their advantage to exam-
ine our stock and prices l»efore purchasing else-
where. Cash paid fur Hay, Grain, Butter and
Eggs. Hides, and fur all description of Farmers
Produce.

FO UWARDING & CO3IMISSI OX.
Agency of Anaheim Wine Growers* Association.

BLOCH A CO.

J. M. CLARK
ROME AGAIN !

AT lIIS OLD STORE,

On Myers Street. between Montgomery and Bird.

OROVILLE,

3|*7'HERE I WILL BE PLEASED TO MEET
T T ray old friends and Customers. I have

ju<treceived from first hands in San Francisco, a
full assortment of

Fresh Goods,
And will be receiving from day to day any and all
goods in my line, consisting in partita follows ;

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LIQUORS.
TOBACCO.

SHOVELS,

PICK HANDLES,

AXE HANDLES, AXES,

ROPE, COAL OIL,

NAILS, FLOUR,

BARLEY",

CORN MEAL. AC., AC.,

A share of your patronage is respectfully solid-
ted. Orders promptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free of charge" to any reasonable distance.

J. M. CLARK.
Oroville, June i. 1864. 31-tf

HARDWARE.

A. P. BOYD & CO.,
—Dealers l»»

Stores. Hardware. Crockery. Stoneware, Class
ware. Tinware. Sheet iron ware. and

Willow-Ware, Cordage. Powder. Fuse.
Coal. Casteel. Quicksilver, Pump*

Lead Pipe, Rubber H(xe. Tar.
Garden Seeds. Sh t. Far-

Mechanic s'

And Miners'
Tools.

MANUFACTUr.KKS OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet Imi'U.-ti'

ALSO, AGENTS FOR

Auburn ami West Branch Lime.

Montgomery St. (bet. Hi.ntoon and Lincoln 'ts.)

Oroville;
ntTBBS THKY WILL BK PLKA9KD TO
ff Ml

as they areprepared to f irnbh s • Nat pr.that
defy competition; and all go><d> >ll are warranted
to give satisfaction to the most fastidious. tt

J. M. BROCK,
Montgomery St. between Myers and Haul < n >t>.

DEALER IN

HARDWARE,
Crockery, Stoves,

—AND—-

TIN WAn E,

Window Glass.
Powder, Fuse,

.Cordage, Bead. F.le.,

MAXi'FAcrrnKR or

Hycli*nnlic Dipes,
AND

IRON lIOSI3,
House-Roofing and Flooring attended t > [with

dispatch. tf

LIVERY STARI.ES.

LIVERY STABLE.

Da y tt AV ]lea I on.

ry on the

rjlllF. UNDERSIGNED HAVIN'i;
a purchased the interest of Messis

Nyc and Conelly, will hereafter ear-

Eiverv Business
in all its branches, at the old stand, corner of

Montgomery and Hun toon streets, Oroville
€■«»«»«! Mtr«R»a £ aaO.

can always be furnished to parties from abroad.
f. w. n.w.

Oroville, Jan l-d4. W. W. WHEAT ON.

UNITED STATES

LIVERY STABLE.

EDU ARD BOIVDES Proprietor.

fIIHK PROPRIETOR WOULD RESPECTFUL-
Jl ly inform the pnlilic that be ha* recently made

■ ■ ■ ' ' i §to 1
United States Livery Establishment, which can be
had at all times at reasonable rates.

Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the
best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The above Stable, with Horsee, Carriaire* an.]

appurtenances, will besold verv cheap, tor faub
a':tf ED. BOVVDEX.

Livery and Sale Stable.
Frank Muitner, Proprietor.
Hantoon street, Oroville, opposite the California

Stage Co’s Stable.

Having purchased and refitted
that large and well arranged Livery Stable,

with Corral attached. I beg leave to inform my
friends and the pnblu . that I intend to carry onthe
above business in all its branches.

Carriages, Double and Single Baggies, Saddle
Horses etc., always ready.

My Buggies, Harness etc., are new and of the
latest style.

aPartfcular attention will be paid to transient
tr vel.private Boxes f-r Stock or Fancy Horse-.

Attention will be paid to the Purchase and Sale
of all kinds of stock.

Connl'a and Sheds arranged for the ac-
rommodafion of looht Stork all klndS.

Cal. Northern Railroad.
**>' |TS Is> i ■ imiTir,
iyr «i/

MARYSVILLE AND OROVILLE.

Regular trains leave Marysville

i for Oroville daily—connecting at Oroville
with Stages of the Calfornia Stage Company for
Shasta, and the Northern Mines.

Leaving Marvsville (Sandaj* excepted) at 6 A.
M.. and 3 P. M.*

Leaving Oroville (Sunday excepted) at - A. M.
and 6 P. M.

Sundays—Leave Marysville at 3 P. M. Leave
Oroville at 6 P. M.

Freight reaching Marysville by steamboat, con
signed to ' Care ot Railroad." will be received on
the car- at the Steamboat Landing, and forwarded
to Orovillewithout cost for forwarding commission
or drayage.

At Orovilie. merchandise for‘ up country’ will
be stored in the Railroad Depot, and delivered to
order of owners free of charge. •

ANDREW J. BOTNET, Sup’t.

MARYSVILLE.

C. CAPPELMANN &CO.,
(Soowspr- to P S- rf kd* A Co >

WHOLESALE HEALERS IN IMKOKTKD AND
DOMESTIC

WINES, BRANDIES,
Cordials, Syrups,

ANP SAN FKANIIKO

Premium Lager Beer !

IVE WISH TO CALL THE AT TEXTIOX OF
▼ ▼

we can give the most complete satisfacl’''n !•»

those whi< mir {av >r us w-!h their patronage.
Having removed to our new n 'm-,and a 1dej

largely to k-ur former st nk. jA«ber* can l«r v.nted
with any known brand in ti e market. W. a-s- %\

so Agents for the bol brand-* <•:

CALIFORNIA

WINES and LIQUORS,
AND DEALERS IN

Fresh Oregon Cider,
Manufactured from rt o Apple-* a: d wan mled

genuine.

We return our thunks f.*r the l patronage
heretofore bestowed upoa a-, and hj*c for tow
linuance of the same.

0. CAPFFLM \XX A CV.
Xos. 117 attd 11 j Second '-irev?.

between D and Maiden I.aoe.
C. CAPPEIM AXX P.SPIF’.’KFI < H. I\\ 1’

JOHN CHITTLE.
Wholesale and Retail

DRUGGIST,
D STREET,

MVUVSVILLE. \KAII FIRST.
(Formerly Rice Coffin A Co.)

<T RATE FIT. TO HIS NUMEROUS FRIENDS
9 ii Butte am! Pin mu-. (’ ;.*e- f r rV- ir ru « v

favors. would inform The public that he now fully
prepared l«*r the Wholesale and Retail Drug bu-’t
ness, with the Urgosl st-vk out <■? S m Frau. i-
and that he has made a general reduction in prior-.
com mensurail* with the -tnngency of the time-*.

Physicians orders will >»c neatly and - np ; v
tilled with the I*M qualities of Drugs and Chcm;

t prices
Mountain Dealers are invited t • examine hi-

large and superior stock, and are .v-iin ! that !b> y
can*find therein every thing pertaining to a

First-Class Drug House,
And at prices which will give sati-rfa ti >a to the
closest buyer.

tiKNRRALAUKSCV FOR

Ayers’ Jaynes’
And other Patent Midi ines.

MASON A POLLARDS

Antimalaria.
The Celebrated

Magnetic Oil.
HOBLITZELL S T 11.1.1 BGI A .

Chilian Ague Pills,
From the original recclpe.

amo rou
CARVALHAS SPECIFIC COMPOVXn

(The great remedy for Gonorrhosa.)

Chinese Detergent,
And other Popular Patent Medicine*.

Quicksilver. Blue Stone. Crucibles. Te*tnl**, A< ids
of ail kinds. Mining and Assay ig G.kTs of

all descriptions. Paints. Oils. Yarn
ishes. White Lead, uud Paints in

Oil. Brushes of all des
criptiuns.

Fresh California Hops,
la one and one half pound papers, growth of 1*64.

Every article lately introduced in the way of

Fancy Goods,
Perfumeries, Ac.,

AT UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES

X. B - Goods delivered at the R. li. D*pot tr»*c of
charge. JOHN CHITTLE.

■J ». D St., Marysville, late Rict Cofflri A <’•»..

Cm-54 Xear corner of First.

Merchants’ Saloon,
CORNER OF MAIDEN LANE A THIRD STS..

Opposite City Market.

St, Nicholas Exchange,
ADJOINING ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,

I) Street,
M MIA SVII.I.E.

D. McCARTY, Proprietor.

KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND THE CHOI-
CEST BRANDS OF

LIQUORS & CIGARS!

IBEG TO INFORM MY OLD FRIENDS AND
patrons, that I have taken the St. Nwh'da* Sa

loon in connection with my present establishment,
the Merchants’—and shall, as heretofore. l»c happy
to accommodate them in the double capacity at
both Houses. D. McCARTT'.

Marysville, Sept. 10th, lrG4. Ma-nto

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL,
MARYSVILLE.

LARGE COMMODTOFS HOUSE HAS
S changed pr->priet- and I*. ■ - •euth ■: ghlv

renovated and repaired through ;t. and i► at pres-
ent the largest and best arranged Hotel, outside of
San Francis- •». in this State.

The Booms are large and well vert listed. The
House is well fumi.-hed through , .t, and present*
the be.-t a ommodati jus of any 1J 1;n Northern
California.

The St. Nicholas Hotel Carriage
Will be in attendance on the arrival of the Boat
and Cars and convey pas-en_ers to the House.

The California Stage Company
And the Downk-vil!e Stage Company will deliver
passengers at this Hou-e, and start from the Hotel
door every morning. ly-45

M. C. DUFFICY, Proprietor.
Marysville, Sept. 10th, I^4.

United States Hotel,
M AIIYSVILLK.

11HIS OLD ESTABLISHED HOTEL IS NOW
in charge of its original proprietor. and will

be kept as a First-Class House. An Omnibus will
be on hand to convey passengers from the depot to
the hotel free of charge. Stages leave this house
for all part- of the State. The patronage of tbo
traveling public is respectfully solicited.

]y-4.“i W. C. STOKES. Proprietor.


